
Website Management Service Overview

How We Help:

Our Basic Plan ($69/month) Overview: This plan offers you peace of mind that your website is secure, 
functioning, and attractive for your visitors. When we manage your website, you protect your online 
brand, secure your web investment, and feel reassured when website problems arise.

The plan includes:

- Daily Website Maintenance

- 1h Available for Recovery: Hack, Malware or Unexpected Downtime

- Monthly Website Security Review

- Monthly CMS Solution Updates

- 24 Hours or Less Average Response Time

Our Success:

We have worked with a variety of companies in 
Europe and the US, including:

What Our Clients Say:

"Limegrow is a company that will not leave the client alone 
with their problems. Offering fast and thought through 
solutions is their priority. They think together with the client, 
and keep the client updated with the latest digital trends."      
- Flooring + Interiors

- Eurodesk

- The Estonian Ministry of Justice

- The Musita Restaurant

- Woof Woof Online Store "Limegrow made creating our online store effortless. No 
matter the project phase, I felt like they supported our 
vision."                                                                                                            
- Woof Woof Online Store

- Fiskostar Limited

-  A Historical Estonian Cinema

- and many more....

Limitations:

- Website management service plans may be cancelled at any time, with one months notice in advance. 

- Services outside of the website management agreement are subject to charge of a regular hourly rate of $60.

- Company will respond to all service requests within 24 hours on weekdays and 36 hours on weekends 
and holidays via email, phone, or service request confirmation.

- Each billed month will last for a period of 30 days, upon completion of the 30 day period, the client will 
be billed for next month's maintenance.

- This document is not a contractual agreement.

Contact:

(+1) 718 514-6868 limegrow.com

(+372) 686-3330 Limegrow on Linkedin

hello@limegrow.com Limegrow on Facebook

http://limegrow.com
http://linkedin.com/company/limegrow-llc
http://facebook.com/Limegrow

